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Dear Co-Laborers in The Harvest, 
 
Thank you for your prayers, love, and kind support of our ministry. It has been a very, 
very busy year thus far. We are beginning to see churches regaining their momentum 
for the things of the Lord.  Faith Promise is beginning to rebound!!!   
      
We are thrilled to report that we have healed completely from our fall on Dec. 06, 2023, 
with NO complicaKons or side effects!!! Thank you for your prayers, cards, and calls. 
Brenda is doing well and enjoying her new friends in all of the churches I am preaching 
in. 
 
We have been holding Faith Promise Conferences and Missions Revivals. One small 
church, in parKcular, has blessed my heart. In the last nine years, they have given a liQle 
over $486,000 to Missions. Almost a “half-a-Million” dollars, Glory!!! They went this 
year from $48,000 to over $61,000 promised for the new year. That is dedicaKon to “the 
commission of the church.” 
 
Our Mission Family Week this year was a great blessing!!! It is held each year during the 
second week of April. It is for missionaries on furlough, new appointees, and staff 
members. The appointees are instructed in the polity and pracKce of the Mission. 
This includes our doctrinal posiKon, our Bible posiKon, and our tesKmony posiKon, 
along with good fellowship and old-fashioned Bible preaching. 
 
One of our ladies from Micronesia came to the States with her son in January. We were 
able to meet them for a meal in Zebulon, 
NC. What a wonderful Kme of reminiscing 
and fellowship. 
 
Please pray for a friend of mine, Pastor Jack 
Phillips. He will soon be going Home to 
Glory!!! I have known him for 67 years, a 
faithful Preacher, Pastor, Husband, Daddy, 
Granddaddy, and Friend!!! 
 
Yours in His Service, 
Dalton & Brenda Heath 
John 3:30 & Col. 1:18b  


